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DoesYcL:asy to Operate 411
SEfAClE WATER WORKS.

.Office: Marion Tloiie.
Residents if &equacliee have all the privi ejeta iu con-

nection wi ii Water Servicer; niual to any first classcity. The
ptipply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from tpnugs
350 feet elevation. Tlireo mica of j.ipo ure i.ow laid.
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mentioned. From the reading of these '

books he embraced the doctrine of faith
uf Mr. Campbell's church, and was bap- - '

tized by immersion by ono of their inin- -
;

inters about twelve months beforo bis '

discharge. When discharged bis mind I

was curtainly well stored with tho la- - j

bors of his researches, for 1 have never
mot a man who was more ablo and real-- .
V to give a reason for the faith that w.
in bun. His bible quotations were rap- - :

id, forcible and woil applied. There ;

Are features peculiar to Hood's rills. Small In
slie, tastclrss, efficient, thorough. As ne man leas! AcBc ?

Subscription, 50 Cent per Year.
rulliliel Kvory Thursday.

Entered at tlie l'ostciTice in Sffjua-che-

as Second Clans Jlail Matter.
could bo no suiijoi'tor history mention-
ed in the bible but when he could turn
to it readily, giving books, chapter and
v.

Mid: You never know yon
have taken pill till It Is till THOMAS B. HILL.illsTim Xkws is not iTHpoiiHililtt for the Muppnll U'.l iHanlinrtrnil frmn Ihn Don- - !over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co,

opinions of it correspondents, lior Proprietors, Lowell. M:is.
IIK1 i ue oniy puis 10 nine Willi Hood H;iriaparilia.lor signed communications,

nothing will ta considered for pub-- 1

Are your nerves weak?
Can't you sleep well? Psln
In your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bsd? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From wbst poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
Intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-

ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.

There Is a common sense
cure.

Notary Public: Cej tificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

WaTCOH K KS PON D ENCE aol it i t ed irom nersons de

itentury about the first of May, 1814,
and win n d.sciiarj;ed was directed by
Hie prison physician logo imuiediat"ly
to the Cumberland mountain, wbero be
could bo froo from the noises and con-
fusion of tho work shop, believed that
the atmospberu and water would im-

prove his health and might restore bim
to good health again. With thin object
in view, Murrll gathered a few vol-

umes of bis choice hooks, bis scanty
wardrobe and ton dollars given him by

JOHN ANDREWS MURRILL.

A Brief Sketch of the Last Tear of
the "Great Western Land Pi-

rate's" Eventful Career.
(Continued from last week.)

The story n related by John A. Mur- -

siring to tiurchase land for reMdenco or farming iur
poses. TITLES examined.

which is not accoinpanteil
by the. real name of the writer, not
ior publication but as an evidence
of good faith.

ONVwh and aivertising matter to
secure iiiMcrtion must be handed in
U'foru 12.00 o'clock WedncHday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.

SEQUACHEE TENN.

1

rell of hi family relation adcr lie
c .me to 1'ikoville, wan as follows: Ho
said to l'elnr lloodenpylo that ho bad
been unfortunate! in liU early marriage,
that bis wife and himself worn the very
opposite in letnporamont and tastes,
and that her violent and intolerable

ROAD RkCTHURSDAY, JUKE 9. 18U8.

tho keeper of the prison. Ho changed
bis name from John Andrews Murrell
to John Andrews, loav of the Mur-
rell. Turning bis face from tho only
home known to bim then on earth, and
from associates and scenes of nearly
ten years duration, w hose characters be
knew to bo the vilest of the v i I , and
with now impulses and conviction of
right, be again entered the arena of
life, witb the expectation, at best of
living but a few year. With tboso
feelings and objects in view, Murroll
said be turned uis faco to the Cumber

WEIGHT si POUNDS.

the Ideal Wm for the Scorcher.
I rrMin n to 1 5

land mountain, taking the stago at
Mashvillo fur .Sparta, at the fool of tlio
mountain, and on reaching Sparta ho
registered his namo at the old frame
hotel on the north corner of the squ ,ro

since burned down as John Andrews. I

A WINNER
SURE TO
PLEASE

yE are desirous of Intro-
ducing the D. & H.

Bicycles throughout the
country nnJ offer specUl
inducements to agents and
riders as a matter of Intro-
duction. W rite for our

lv m v V a Mr M VIV f - X. an 1 Js

They daily Insure an easy Ulkr tiiand natural movement of U l&Tri4 the bowels. KCV,,pJr wlV wSh
You will find thatthe use cf A 0?' f vlKvvmmmm Special Offer.

. .... disposition bad cauiied thoir separation
The Supreme Court of the State aflod she had borne him two daughters,

a decision rendered at Jackson a "P-rio- n b0 bad abandon-- J

ed himself to all evil and licentious
few days ago demonstrated that it habits, seeking the vilost among the
would not be controlled by the Nash- - vile, framble.ru, gambling and borso rac-vill- e

and Memphis rings. Suits were '" b,,ir' his chief delight, until he
. W...4 caiuo prepared for the darkest crimesbrought in the names of and 0f iD,.ft and robbery, but he denied that

Kobertson to "recover taxes paid ll- - ho bad ever taken the life of a human
leirallv and under protest." The boing. He further stated that after his

conviction to tho penitentiary bis wifelower courts gave adverse judge- - obuined a married a worth-inen-

as was part of the genome, less man, and .hat her degradation and
ti e cases were then appealed to the dishonor after marrying was such that

Court before which 1 could never recognize hor as the.Supremo ap- -
. mother of h s daughters. Ue said his

pearcd attorneys for the railroads as daughters wero then about grown with
ainici curias alleging that the suit? a liberal education and that he oorres-wer- e

uliaiu, that wo real controversy landed with the oldost daughter oon- -

'. stantly while in prison,
was involved, and asking that a ret-- ,

Tbe stealinff of Hebntng's negroes for
vrenee be made. Iu affirming the which be was convicted, was doubtless
iiiduement the Ceurt reid a stvere 1118 last crime of his life, for before the
rebuke to the crowd that had
gated the suits. 1 ha suits were evi- - spirit never moro to rocover. For two
dently sham and were intended sole- - years before bis discharge it became ov- -

ly to obtain an opinion from the Jd,nt la,bo haJ pulmonary consump- -

his removal. tiun, required from
highest court of the State to innueuce lije lUn gUop tho hospital and
is a precedeut the Federal Courts in lighter duties. He was transferred to
the cases pending between the rail- - th kitchen wbero bo soon became as

,r r,a tln:iont in the culinary department asroads and the hoard of hqnaluation. liu wu , Uie gmila gllv0
Jt was a bit of sharp practice at- - frequent evidences of bis skill in that
tempted by the rings, but the Su-,- rt while he was in the Valley. Mur- -

rull always claimed he was treated withCourt refused to beflatlypreme a r(,ikl ef kindness by the ofllcers

He bad before recognized the f.ici that
bis name bad becomo a and as-

sociated with all that Wat criminal aud
dogradiug, but had nevur beard it so
applied until the morning after I. Is ar-

rival in Sparta, when be was sitting on
tno porch of the hotel, and two of the
citizens of lue town bocamo enraged at
oacU other and on ono making a violent
accusation against the other, the latter
jumped at the former, caught bim by
the coal collar, and, taking out bis
knife, said: "Damn you, take that back
or I'll Murrell you right bore," not
knowing that iho veritable John A.
Murrell was a witness to thoir strife.

Murrell desiring to avoid the high-
way or stage route from Sparta to
Knoxvillo, turning his direction south
of that line, and taking bis baggage on
his back, look tbe road leading toward
to mountain in tho direction of P.ke- -

The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence In advance
of any other Bicycle made. Prices from $4 o. 0 o to 97 5- - o o.

Write for particulars. Address,

"Sh. Mi Bros, lilfo. go., Gcns N--

o i We hve an oljsC'l'ai United States. Teacher, write u quick.

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities end
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Wrlto thm Doctor.

Onr Miwllcdl rxjnrtmrt h one
et the inott cmlntuit iihynldnr In
the tinned Stntc. Tell the durtor
Jmt h"w you ere mSerliiR. Voa
will receive the he.t mrdlcnl tdneo
without tost. Artitre.

DK. J. C. AVF.R.
Lowell, Mats.

9
lift GRAfiD OFFER

V W V IUI V
At irfri sli - A To keep our great factoryMM

ville, without any objective point in
view, travelling all day and at night
reached tho house of Jack Mitchell, liv-

ing about on tho centre of the mountain
and twenty-tw- o miles from Sparta.
Mitchell was a kind hearted gentleman
of respectable family, and a good livor

busy, and introduce early our splen-
did "98 models wc have concluded touade a party to it. Ine questions VUo penitentiary the two years pre- - ? u3 Whis Some of thesuits pending in the Federal Courts vious to ftmake a marvelous offer direct to the rider.

For 3o days we will sell samples of ourwere in no wise passed upon oy the
Slate Court in these feigned cases. iMoiles M iy H

BW8U Jo Dicyctes at nei cosi 10

i1T tUrC aUd WiU 8hip' C" " ' 0n aPProval

specia. He-l- of ktminess shown and
mentioni d by him were in permitting
him to visit tho sulphur springs in
Nashville every day for a year before
bis discharge, and in giving him four
hours a day in which to read tho scrip-
tures and in furnishing him many val-

uable books. In that number werosov- -

iu aiir iuiurcsa on receipt 01 tne nominalCourage and patriotism are so
commonly a part ami parcel of the
natural character of the American im m um of $1.00 (if west of Denver, $5). This&a O

citizen that it is regarded as a grave f writings of Mr. Campboll.
One of tbeso books, which he prizedm.iction, if not a burning slume, a ,iiiflly KM 0 UptiBm ho

for tho mountain. He had a email
black-smit- h shop, in wliioli be did own
work and small jobs for bis neighbor.
Murrell' money being about exhausted
and feeling that he could jet do some
labor, thought lb s a very appropriate
placo tor him to slop, Uniting hero also
good water and salubrious climate, be
introduced himself lo Mitchell as John
Andrews, telling bim be was from
Nashville and a skilled blacksmith by
trade, out of money, and in bad health,
seeking some qu et place where he
could spend tho summer and recuperate
his health, bill would do any work
Mitchell might require in tho shop to
pay for bis board. Mitchell was well
pleased with Ibo man, and admiring bis
frankness and easy address, very readi

lasting disgrace, for a man not to brought this copy with him to tho Val

deposit is merely to show pood faith on purchaser
part; if you don't want to send money in advance, send
your express age at's guaranty for charges one way and
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel.
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B

Ilighwt grade, mrHxljriDg avery Ute Improv.
" 1 n unl'ii merit of rains, Vi inch imported tabins, fiash
joint. imviruTMl twopioce cranks, arch crown, larg detachable.
Bprockcti, honilwimciit finish tsd decoration, Morgan & Wright,
nniflr Mtrmlr tinwi ainrrlM tT ilonlila tnlt liiAmiUMnin

possess the one or the Other. There 'ley, as well as othor valuable books,

is something fascinating about a sold j J, "- -J.

Piles Cured without the
Surffcon's Knife 1

Filotzgcr's
PILE

lersiue mat kuihciiuw yyvaia ivf Holy Scriptures ." published in l'hila-
.1 k II ,

duipbia in IHM. the nrst volume U jin

meat. Special price on cam pieOintment.
Doaitlhflillib!v.

ly consented tor bim to become his
truest aud laborer. Col. S. C. Norwood A Hnlflnflid mAeliinA. ennnl in m fnp wmirjnnr1 mm Mnnlti. IWt 1 u. . - . . . J - .... n ..1 fy. . . . im.

aeinle tnblng, tno piece cranks, arch crown, detachable evrocketo. finelyin Pikuville Reporter.
(To be Continued.)

the family of John IltllmgHley anl tho
second volume is now in my posxession.
Murrell said , these two volumes cost
him $25. "

At this period Murrell claimed to
have become convinced of tho error of
his life, and conceived a desire for a
new spiritual life, such as he folt satis-
fied w.is eHsential to his peace and hap-
piness in tho life to come to which he
felt he was fast approaching. To this
end he devoted all of bis leisure and

every real mei ican. iieiice we
aro assuming that every man worthy
of American citizenship would be
glad to go if he felt his country
need"d him. There are very many
who are anxious to go who ought not
to go until the need is much greater
than it is at present greater than
we believe it will be during this war.
On the other hand, there are young
mt.li. stronsr. healthy, and vigorous,

finished and decorated, Morgan A Wriplit, inick rppuir Ures, .ingle or doable tab.
hish grade eqnipment. Oar special sample prico $2i.0O.

60 Cents a package.
Get it of your dealer or
scud direct to laboratory.

S. 11. Kaulston, of Jasper, was in our
town Tuesaay, Bbaking bands and so'
liciting votes.

Beet medinra grade (or 1S9S. inch rnblnti, itriprd and decorated, arch
crown, dnst-pro- bearine, boll retainers, beet Indiana or New

11 ran. wick Urea, stamUrd eqnipment. Epocial price on sampleEast Tennessee is maintaining the ss pctzger msfliilns Ho.,

Docorah, Iowa.convalescent moments to the reading
reputation of the "Volunteer State." NOTE. Choice of Color, Style, Height of Frame, Gear, etc Fully Guaranteed.

Ton will b snrprlend at the nrpearnnoe anil qnality cf theee wheels. Don't wntt, orttrrbearing no responsibilities, and ."f the scriptures and the other works
Prices will be munh hfi?linr .fum. V,mnw wnno mis i:ir is ori-- n.

s oiir Agent, sllinK for as. We gire nor BRi ntu choice of cash, the tree aa of a sampf f wlirel, or gilt ot a wheel, accordingto work done.

A
We have nntnbers ot 189B and 1891 model wheels of various makes and e I AA l AAsomea little shop-wo- bat all nnw...; iIl.UU 10 10.VA.From receipt of or-- .J Y Cii 1 11 Y Bicyctc.Oold Watch, Uiamood

a VTMaaj Klng or a SchoUirahlp in

fv 1 Drnughon's Practical uumuus Wheels Slightly Used, Alodcrn Types, - $S.G0 to $12.00.tier to Jan. 1, 1899
For two dollars. Onr basins and rwpntation an known thrnnghont the eonntry. Qeferraces, any of tbe

exprws companies, or any bank in Chicago. Art Catalogue tree. Secure agency at once.
1 V.i

bound by no ties, who ought to feel
arhamed to stay at home; but it is

for each one to decide for himself.
The o,uetion, "Ought I to enlist?" is
a personal one. Knoxvillo Tribune.

We ar making a trade deal with
France and we are coming to an un-

derstanding with England, and Ger-

many wants to play in our back

yard and Russia is panting because
she claimed Miss Columbias hand
before the bail opened, and China is

declaring she always did love in,
and Japan is protesting that we miy
have the I'hillipines and .Hawa i if
we be a sister to her. The whole
world is courting Miss Columbia and
the chances are that she will flirt and
and keep her suitors on tenter-hook-

Commercial Appeal.

aVf-- f irilrn CoIIckc, Nashville, leun., or
1 VupiV Texaikana, lex., or a n

most any other reputable business col-

lege or literary school ill the U. 8. can be secured
by doing a little work at home for the Youths'
Advocate, an illustrated Journal.
It is elevating iu character, moral iu tone, and
specially interesting and profitable to young

people, but read with Interest and profit by peo-
ple of all ages. Stories and other interesting
matter well illustrated. Sample copies sent free.
Agents wanted. Address Youths' Ad"ocate Pun.
Ccv, Nashville, Tenn. Mention this paper.

The J. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago.
HARPER'S WEEKLY

WIND AMD HAIL.
- They banish pain T f

!

1 r3iwTV.. Tin ri,..MllM.TI.Yin i.
ue sequacoee vaiiey.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 31. Yoster-da- y

evening adlslruclive wind and hail
storm Massed over the Seauachee Val

Here is a .ip from a newspaper ley, doing thousands ot dollars damage j

to fruit ami crops. In the vicinity of
IMl,ul.ii,. f.iiil .aaa wii.ii 1 i Ii.m L 'called ISrainji. It says there is bnt

one way to advertise, and that ts to
liammer your name, your jeeupatiou,
your busiuess so constantly, so per

ly stripped ot fruit and foliage, corn
was beaten down and garden vege-
tables destroyed. Hail stones as large
as Pffcs fell and drifted nearly a footsistently, so thoroughly into thi pe
.1 . ;H A. U t V. It. . t -- 1. . t I. '

pie's heads that if they walk in their
uleen ther constantly turn theirr
steos toward your store. 1 he news

is beginning another era in its existence.
t The Congress of the United States has declared J

that Spain must at once relinquish its au-
thority in Cuba. HARPER'S WEEKLY,
whose pictorial history of the last war marked
an epoch in American illustrated journalism,
will, with enormously increased facilities, be
each week an accurate, concise, and authentic

PICTORIAL HISTORY
OF THIS WAR

from now until peace is assured. A brill-
iant staff of artists and correspondents
will represent the WEEKLY at the front.
Rufus F. Zogbaum, Frederic Remington,
Carlton T.Chapman.W. A. Rogers.T.de Thul
strup, and others will accurately portray the en-

gagements in which our Army and Navy may
participate, as well as happenings at Washing-
ton. Among the WEEKLY'S special corre-
spondents will be Caspar Whitney, John R.
Spears, John Fox, Jr., O.K. Davis, and Harold
Martin, following our Squadrons and Armies.
In ordor to bring this matter home to every
good American, the publishers will send, pre-
paid, HARPER'S WEEKLY from

Receipt of Order to Jan. 1, 1899

paper is your friend in spite of your
criticism. It helps to build up the
community that supports you.

The Davton News (iarette, pub
lished by J. II. Howl, former editor
of the South Pittsbarg Statesman, is

a new arrival to our exchange table

uwp iu n uvuiuii,ituiii(; mo
rlevator of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
& Railroad Company was blown down
and sis men, who had taken refuge la
it, narrowly escape.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caao ot Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
busincRS transactions, and financially
able to carry out auy obligation wade
by their firm.
Wkst ATltCAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Tol. do, Ohio.
Wai.kkn. Khsax Makvim, Whole-

sale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon tbt blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, l'rice
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
TVntiinonials free.

Hall's Family 1'ills are tbe best

Hood gets up a very goad looking
paper and we hope he is gaihering
in the sheckles.

Those little billet-dou- x sent out by
the banks when your note falls due
are not "recessional in the sense in
which Kudyard uses tho term; never

5s. Atortheless. they are sent out "lest we

7nforget." Commercial Appeal.

A peculiarity of the election sys 2.00 No matter" what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

tern oi lennesce is that while we Mr. Harrincton, an of the
deprive harmless idiots of the right i4nil V nm- - pwm fin cr T"ue w VVI rt m i ntvrMlitl Im ff f,i ts

am 'tosv-- (Im fir rrni mrtM UiW' rtm to kava bf l V rigM rr-- mHARPER t BROTHERS

Franklin &J..H.Y. City
in in Kirtissj i niK fti Mrest. xsr t -- wr .tt rssrUjsi irujvuM u m asM.t fur . wmtmm mmrm UM rid m cmiH.to vote dangerous knaves are per

I'rror Training S:hool, as soon ss be.
eoiild, b gn work and in a wpek ta.s
got 2.i orders tor a "HisUiry of Cjba," j

which shows be is not a dude anj not
disposed totals h.s time sway.

nutted and encourage lo stuff the
ballot bxes. v W' v v V v v V v v v v v v v v w v v v v V v


